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DEED OF AMENDMENT OF MVD/6012591/12645388

THE ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION 2 1-08-2023

AZERION GROUP N.V. 5
(unofficial translation)

Today, the twenty-first of August two thousand and twenty-three.

appeared before me, El 1 sabeth Stroeve- Hoge. prospective clvii law notary (kandidaat-notaris),

acting as legal substitute (waarnemer) for Manon Anna Justina Cremers, civil law notary in
Amsterdam, in such capacity hereinafter referred to as “clvii law notary”:

Swaen Freija van Koningsbruggen, care of Stibbe, Beethovenplein 10, 1077 WM Amsterdam,

bom in Dordrecht on the twenty-fourth of February nineteen hundred and ninety-seven.

The appearing person declared as follows:

• the articles of association of Azerion Group N.V.. a public lirnited company (naamloze
vennootschap) having its seat in Amsterdam, its address at Boeing Avenue 30, 1119 PE
Schiphol and registered in the trade register under number 81697244 (the “Company”),

were lastly amended by deed executed on the second of February two thousand and
twenty-two before a legal substitute for Manon Anna Justina Cremers, civil law notary
in Amsterdam;

• on the fifteenth of June two thousand and twenty-three the general meeting of the

Company resolved, on the proposal of the management board, with the prior approval

of the supervisory board, to amend the articles of association of the Company integrally;

• furthermore, it was decided by the general meeting to authorize the appearing person to

effect such arnendment of the articles of association: and

.1. • that the resolutions of the general meeting are evidenced by an extract of the minutes of

the relevant (general) meeting of the Company to be attached to this deed.

Subsequently. the appearing person dec lared to amend the articles of association of the Company

integrally, in pursuance of the referred resolutions. The articles of association read as follows:

DEFINITIONS

Article 1.

1.1. The following definitions shail apply in these articles of association:

(a) Articles of Association: the articles of association of the Company.

(b) Corn pany: the company with Ii in ited 1 iabi 1 ity (naamloze vennootschap)

Azerion Group NV.. with seat in Amsterdam, the Netherlands.

(c) Depositary Receipt: a depositary receipt for a Share.

(d) General Meeting: the corporate body consisting of the Shareholders and other

persons entitled to vote in the meeting of Shareholders and other persons with
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MeetingRights. or a meetingof such persons,as the casemay be.

(e) Group: hasthe meaningreferredto in article 2:24bof the Dutch Civil Code.

(f) Group Company: a legal entity or companywith which the Company is

affiliated in a Group.

(g) Euroclear Netherlands: Nederlands Centraal Instituut voor Giraal

EffectenverkeerBV., tradingunderthe nameEuroclearNederland,beingthe

centraldepositaryas referredto in the Dutch SecuritiesGiro Act (Wet giraal

effectenverkeer),

(h) ManagementBoard: the managementboard(bestuur)of the Company.

(i) Meeting Rights: the right to attendGeneralMeetingsand to speakat such

meetings,as a Shareholderor as a personto whom theserights have been

attributed.

(j) Shares:ordinary shares(gei’one aandelen)in the capital of the Company,

eachwith a nominalvalueof oneeurocent(EUR 0.01), asreferredto in article

4.1.

(k) Shareholder:a holderof one or more Shares.

(1) StatutoryGiro System:the giro systemasreferredto in the Dutch Securities

Giro Act (Wet giraaleffectenverkeer).

(m) Subsidiary:hasthe meaningas referredto in section2:24aof the Dutch Civil

Code.

(n) SupervisoryBoard: the supervisoryboard(raadvan com,nissarissen)of the

Company.

(o) Writing: meansby letter, telefax, e-mail or any other electronic meansof

communication.providedthat the messageis legible andreproducible.

1 .2. The definitions included in article 1 .1 will apply both to the singularand the plural of

the termsdefined.

NAME AND SEAT

Article 2.

2.1. The nameof the Companyis: Azerion GroupNV.

2.2. The Companyhasits seatin Amsterdam,the Netherlands.

OBJECTS

Article 3.

The objectsof the Companyare:

a. to participate in, to finance, to collaborate with. to conduct the managementof

companiesand otherenterprisesactive in the field of digital technology,content,games

and monetisationtechnology:

b. to (indirectly) operatea digital technologyplatform, includinggamingandmonetisation
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technology, and to directly or indirectly acquire. develop. own and dispose of

intellectual property rights relating to digital technology, content, games and

monetisationtechnology;

c. to directly or indirectly acquire.develop,own anddisposeof softwareandto directly or

indirectly seIl contentand other productsand provide serviceswith regardto digital

technology,inciuding gamingand inonetisationtechnology:

d. to directly or indirectly acquire. own. disposeof. incorporate.participate in any way

whatsoever in, manage and supervise businessesand companies in the digital

technology industry, inciuding the digital garning and the digital monetisation

technologyindustries;

e. to financebusinessesand companies;

f. to borrow, to lend and to raisefunds, including the issueof bonds,promissorynotesor

other securitiesor evidenceof indebtednessas well as to enter into agreementsin

connectionwith aforementionedactivities

g. to renderadvice and servicesto businessesand companieswith which the Company

forms a Groupand to third parties:

h. to grant guarantees,to bind the Companyand to pledgeits assetsand/orprovideother

security for obligationsof businessesand companieswith which it forms a Group and

on behalfofthirdparties:

i. to acquire. alienate,manageand exploit registeredproperty and items of property in

general:

j. to tradein currencies,securitiesand itemsof property in general;and

k. to perform any and all activitiesof an industrial, financial or commercialnature,

and to do all that is connectedtherewithor may be conducivethereto,all to be interpretedin the

broadestsense.

CAPITAL AND SHARES

Article 4.

4.1. The Company’sauthorisedcapital amountsto four million four hundredand eighty

thousandeuros (EUR 4,480,000)and is divided into four hundred and forty-eight

million (448,000,000)Shares,eachwith a nominal value of oneeuro cent(EUR 0.01).

4.2. The Sharesshall be registeredsharesand numberedin such mannerthat they can be

distinguishedfrom eachotherat any time, asdeterminedby the ManagementBoard.No

sharecertificatesshall be issuedfor Shares.

4.3. The Companycannotcooperatewith the issueof DepositaryReceipts.

ISSUE OF SHARES

Article 5.

5.1. Sharesshali be issuedpursuantto a resolutionof the GeneralMeeting,or pursuantto a
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resolutionof the ManagementBoard ifdesignatedtheretoby the GeneralMeetingfor a

period not exceedingfive years.At the designation.the numberof Sharesthat may be

issuedby the ManagementBoardshali be determined.The designationmay be extended

from time to time for a period not exceedingfive years,pursuantto a resolutionof the

GeneralMeeting.

5.2. Unless determinedotherwise in the designation.the designationof the Management

Board as the corporatebody authorisedto resolveto issueSharescannotbe revoked.

5.3. The resolutionto issueSharescontainsthe price and further termsof issue.

5.4. The resolutionof the GeneralMeeting to issueSharesand the resolutionto designate

the ManagementBoard as the corporatebody authorisedto resolveto issueSharesas

referred to in article 5.1 can only be adoptedpursuantto and in accordancewith a

proposal thereto of the ManagementBoard. which has been approved by the

SupervisoryBoard. 1f the ManagementBoardhasbeeii designatedasthe corporatebody

authorisedto resolveto issue Sharesas referredto in article 5.1, the resolutionof the

ManagementBoard to issueSharesis subject to the prior approvalof the Supervisory

Board.

5.5. lssueof Sharesshail neverbe below par, without prejudiceto the provisionsof section

2:80 paragraph2 of the Dutch Civil Code.

5.6. The ManagementBoard may resolve.with the prior approvalof the SupervisoryBoard,

that the issuanceof Sharestakesplace at the expenseof the reservesor profits of the

Company.

5.7. The precedingparagraphsof this article shall apply inu/utis mutandisto the grantingof

rightsto subscribefor Shares,but do not applyto the issueof Sharesto a partyexercising

a previouslyacquiredright to subscribefor Shares.

5.8. The ManagementBoard is authorised,without the prior approval of the General

Meeting, btit with the prior approval of the SupervisoryBoard to perform legal acts

within the meaningof section2:94 of the Dutch Civil Code.

PRE-EMPTIVERIGHTS

Article 6.

6.1. Without prejudiceto the applicableprovisionsof Dutch law, upon the issueof Shares,

eachShareholderhasa pre-emptiveright in proportionto the numberof its Shares.

6.2. In deviationof article 6.1. Shareholdersshall haveno pre-emptiverights in respectof i)

the issue of Sharesagainstpayrnentother than in cash, or ii) the issue of Sharesto

employeesof the Companyor of a Group Company.Furthermore,Shareholdersshall

have no pre-emptiverights in respectof Sharesthat are issuedto a party exercisinga

previouslyacquiredright to subscribefor Shares.

6.3. The pre-emptiveright of the Shareholdersmay be restrictedor excludedpursuantto a
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resolutionof the GeneralMeeting.or pursuantto a resolutionof theManagementBoard

1f designatedthereto by the GeneralMeeting for a period not exceedingfive years.

Unless deterininedotherwise in the designation.the designationof the Management

Board as the corporatebody authorisedto restrict or to excludethe pre-emptiveright

cannotbe revoked.

6.4. The resolutionof the GeneralMeetingto restrictor excludethe pre-emptiveright anda

resolution to designatethe ManagementBoard as the corporatebody authorisedto

restrict or to exclude the pre-ernptiveright as referi-ed to in article 6.3 can only be

adoptedpursuantto and in accordancewith a proposal thereto of the Management

Board.with the prior approvalof the SupervisoryBoard. 1f the ManagementBoard has

beendesignatedas the corporatebody authorisedto resolveto restrict or excludethe

pre-emptiverights as referredto in article 6.3, the resolutionof the ManagementBoard

to restrict or exclude the pre-emptiveright is subject to the prior approval of the

SupervisoryBoard.

6.5. When rights to subscribefor Sharesare grantedin accordancewith the provisionsof

article 5, Shareholdersshall havea pre-ernptiveright in accordancewith the provisions

of article 6.1, unlessarticle 6.2 applies,without prejudiceto article 6.3.

OWN SHARES,USUFRUCTOR PLEDGE ON OWN SHARES

Article 7.

7. 1. Subjectto the authorisationby the GeneralMeetingand subjectto Dutch law, and with

the prior approval of the SupervisoryBoard, the ManagementBoard may causethe

Companyto acquirefully paid-upSharesfor consideration.

7.2. The authorisationas referredto in article 7. 1 is not requiredto the extentthe Company

acquiresSharesin order to transferthern to ernployeesof the Companyor of a Group

Company pursuantto a scherneapplicableto them, provided that these Sharesare

includedon the official list of a stockexchange.

7.3. The Companyis not entitled to any distributionsfrom Shares.In the calculationof the

distribution of profits. the Sharesas refeired to in the previous sentenceshali be

disregardedunlesssaid Sharesare subject to a right of pledge on such Sharesif the

pledgeeis entitledto thedistributionson the Sharesor a right of usufructbasbeenvested

for the benefitof a party otherthan the Company.

7.4. No vote may be castat the GeneralMeeting for Sharesheld by the Companyor by a

Subsidiary.However,usufructuariesor pledgeesof Sharesthat belongto the Company

or a Subsidiaryshall not he excludedfrom exercisingtheir right to vote if the right of

usufruct or pledge was created before the Sharesbelonged to the Company or a

Subsidiaiy.The Companyor a Subsidiarycannotcasta vote for a Shareon which it bas

a right of usufructor pledge.In determiningthe extentto which the Shareholdersvote,
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are presentor represented,or the extent to which the issued capital is provided or

represented,the Shareson which. by the Articles of Associationor by Dutch law, no

vote may be castshali not be taken into account.

7.5. The ManagementBoard is authorisedto disposeof Sharesheld by the Company,but

with the prior approvalof the SupervisoryBoard.

7.6. The term Sharesas usedin this article shall include DepositaryReceipts.

REDUCTION OF CAPITAL

Article 8.

8.1. With due observanceof the provisionsof section 2:99 of the Dutch Civil Code, the

General Meeting may resolve to reducethe issued capital either by cancellationof

Sharesor by reducingthe nominal value of the Sharesby amendmentto the Articles of

Association.This resolutionmustdesignatethe Sharesto which the resolutionpertains

and must regulatethe implementationof the resolution.

8.2. A resolutionto cancelSharescan only relateto Sharesheld by the Coinpanyitselfor of

which it holdsthe DepositaryReceipts.

8.3. The resolutionof the GeneralMeetingto reducethe issuedcapital eauonly be adopted

pursuantto and in accordancewith a proposaltheretoof the ManagementBoard, with

the prior approvalof the SupervisoryBoard.

8.4. For a resolutionof the GeneralMeeting to reducethe issuedcapital, a majority of at

leasttwo-thirds of the votescastshall be required if less than half of the issuedcapital

is representedat the meeting.The convocationto a meetingat which a resolutionas

referredto in this article will be passedshail statethe purposeof the capital reduction

and how it is to be implemented:article 28.2 shall apply accordingly.

8.5. Partial repaymentnu Sharesor releasefrom the obligation to makepaymentswill only

be possiblefor the purposeof executionof a resolutionto reducethe nominal value of

the Shares.Such repaymentor releaseshall take placepro-rataall Shares.

The requirementof pro-rata repaymentmay be deviatedfrom with the consentof all

Shareholdersconcerned.

8.6. Section2:99 paragraph3 of the Dutch Civil Codeappliesto reductionsof the nominal

value of the Shareswithout repaymentand without releasefrom the obligation to pay

up the Shares.

REGISTEROF SHAREHOLDERS

Article 9.

9.1. In accordancewith the applicablestatutoryprovisionsin respectof registeredshares,a

registerof shareholdersshail be kept by or on behalfof the Company,which register

shall be regularlyupdatedand,at thediscretionof theManagementBoard,may in whole

or in part be kept in morethan onecopy and at morethan oneaddress.
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9.2. The names and addressesof all Shareholdersshall be recorded in the register of

shareholders.as well as such information as required by Dutch law or considered

appropriateby the ManagementBoard.

9.3. The form and the contentsof the registerof shareholdersshail be determinedby the

ManagementBoard. with due observanceof this article 9.

9.4. 1f a Shareholdernotifies the Companyof an electronicaddressto recordthis addressin

the registerof shareholders.this addressshail then be consideredto be recordedfor the

purpose of receiving all notifications, announcernentsand statementsas well as

convocationsfor GeneralMeetingsby electronicmeans,shouldthe Companychoose

to send out such notifications, announcernentsand statements.A notice sent by

electronic meansmust be legible and reproducible.Shareholderscannotdemandthe

Companyto sendout notifications,announcementsor statements,unlessprescribedby

Dutch law or theseArticles of Association.

9.5. Upon his requesta Shareholdershail be provided with an extractfrom the registerof

shareholderswith regardto his Sharesfree of charge.and such extractmay be validiy

signedon behalfof the Companyby a personto be designatedfor that purposeby the

ManagementBoard.

9.6. The provisionsof this article 9 shali apply accordinglyto usufructuariesand pledgees

of Shares.

TRANSFEROF SHARES,USUFRUCT,PLEDGE

Article 10.

10.1. A transferofaSharetakesplace in accordancewith the applicableprovisionsof Dutch

law.

10.2. The provisionof article 10.1 shall apply nu!atis,nuiandisto the creationor releaseof a

right of usufructand a right of pledge.A right of pledgemay also be establishedon a

Sharewithout acknowledgementby or serviceon the Company.In suchcases,section

3:239 of the Dutch Civil Code shail apply accordingly,wherebythe notification by a

Shareholderas referredto in section3:239 paragraph3 of the Dutch Clvii Code,shali

be replacedby acknowledgernentby or by servingwritten notice upon the Company.

10.3. The provision of article 10.1 shall apply inulatis inutandisto the allotmentof Sharesin

the eventof a partition of anv community.

USUFRUCT,PLEDGE,JOINT OWNERSHIP

Article 11.

11 .1. The Sharehoiderhasthe right to vote on Sharessubjectto a usufructor pledge,unless

the right to vote wasgrantedto the usufructuaryor pledgeewith due observanceof the

Dutch Civil Code.

11 .2. A Shareholderwithout the right to vote and a usufructuaryand pledgeewith the right to
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vote shail have the rights conferredby Dutch law upon holdersof depositaryreceipts

issuedwith the cooperationof a company(MeetingRights).A usufructuaryandpledgee

without the right to vote shall not havethe rightsasreferredto in theprecedingsentence.

11.3. 1f one or more Sharesor a usufruct in or pledgeon one or more Sharesarejointly held

by two or more persons,the ManagementBoard may decide that the joint owners

thereof shail only be representedvis-â-vis the Company by one person jointly

designatedby them in writing. In the absenceof suchdesignation,all rights attachedto

the relevantSharesshall be suspended,exceptthe right to receivedistributions,which

will be madeto oneof thejoint ownersat the option of the Company.The Management

Board may grantan exemptionfor the requirernentof the previoussentence,including

(but not lirnited to) Sharesthat are kept in custodyby a securitiesclearingor settiement

institution actingassuchin the ordinarycourseof its business.The ManagementBoard

may determinethe conditionsof suchexemption.

MANAGEMENT BOARD; APPOINTMENT

Article 12.

12.1. The Companyhas a ManagementBoard consistingof two or more members.Only

private individuals (natuurlijke personen)may be appointed as member of the

ManagementBoard. The number of membersof the ManagementBoard shail be

determinedby the SupervisoryBoard in due observanceof the first sentenceof this

paragraph,upon the proposalof the ManagementBoard.

The GeneralMeeting may appointa memberof the ManagementBoard by resolution

adoptedwith at least two thirds of the votes cast representingmore than half of the

issuedcapital.

12.2. A resolutionof the GeneralMeeting to appoint a memberof the ManagementBoard

pursuantto and in accordancewith a proposaltheretomadeby the SupervisoryBoard

can be adoptedwith an absolutemajority of the votescast, irrespectivethe represented

part of the issuedcapital.

A secondmeetingas refeiredto in section2:120 paragraph3 of the Dutch Civil Code

cannotbe convened.

12.3. At a General Meeting. votes in respect of the appointmentof a member of the

ManagementBoard can only be eastfor candidatesnamedin the agendaof the meeting

or explanatorynotesthereto.

12.4. The Companyhasa policy governingthe rernunerationof the ManagementBoard.The

policy shall be adoptedby the GeneralMeeting and can be arnendedby the General

Meeting by resolution adoptedby an absolutemajority of the votes eastwithout any

quorumbeingrequired;the SupervisoryBoard will makea proposalto that end.

12.5. The remunerationof each memberof the ManagementBoard shail be determinedby
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the SupervisoryBoardwith dueobservanceof the remunerationpolicy as referredto in

article 12.4. With respectto arrangementsfor membersof the ManagementBoard in the

form of Sharesor rights to acquireShares,the SupervisoryBoardsubmitsa proposalto

the GeneralMeetiiig for approval.The proposal must include at least the numberof

Shares or rights to acquire Shares that may be granted to the meinbers of the

ManagementBoard and the criteria that apply to a grant or modification.

MANAGEMENT BOARD; SUSPENSIONAND DISMISSAL

Article 13.

13.1. Membersof the ManagementBoard may be suspendedor dismissedby the General

Meeting.

13.2. A resolution for suspensionor dismissalof a memberof the ManagementBoard may

only be adoptedby the GeneralMeetingby a majority of at leasttwo-third of the votes

east representingat least half of the issued capital. A resolution for suspensionor

dismissalof a memberof the ManagementBoard pursuantto and in accordancewith a

proposaltheretoby the SupervisoryBoard. can be adoptedby the GeneralMeetingby

an absolutemajority of the votes east, irrespectivethe representedpart of the issued

capital.A secondmeetingas referredto in section2: 120 paragraph3 of the Dutch Civil

Codecannotbe convened.

13.3. Membersof the ManagementBoard may also be suspendedby the SupervisoryBoard.

A suspensionby the SupervisoryBoardmay at any time be discontinuedby the General

Meeting and automaticallylapsesif the GeneralMeeting doesnot resolveto dismiss

suchManagementBoardmemberwithin threemonthsfrom thedateof suchsuspension.

MANAGEMENT BOARD; DUTIES AND DECISION-MAKING PROCESS

Article 14.

14.1. Save for the limitations imposed by the Articles of Associationand Dutch law, the

ManagementBoard is chargedwith the managementof the Company.

14.2. The ManagementBoard may adopt internal rules regulating the decision-making,

decision-making process and working methods of the Management Board,

completnentaryto (andsubjectto) the relevantprovisionsof the Articles of Association.

The resolutionof the ManagementBoard to establishtheserules and any amendment

theretorequiresthe prior approvalof the SupervisoryBoard.

14.3. The ManagementBoard may. ith the prior approvalof the SupervisoryBoard, adopt

an internal allocation of duties providing the task with which each memberof the

ManagementBoard shall be chargedmore in particular,providedthat the resolutionto

that effect is passedwith unanirnousvote in a meeting where all membersof the

ManagementBoard with the right to vote are presentor represented,and that such

allocation is laid down in writing. The internal allocationof dutiescan be implemented
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in the rules as referredto in article 14.2.

14.4. The ManagementBoard may grant one or two membersof the ManagementBoard the

title ‘chief executiveofficer’.

14.5. The ManagementBoard shali generallyadoptresolutionsin a meeting.Meetingsof the

ManagementBoard may also be held by telephone.video or electronicconferenceor

other appropriate communicationsequipment. provided that each member of the

ManagementBoardtaking part in suchmeetingis ableto hearthe deliberationsandcan

be heard by the other membersof the ManagementBoard and no memberof the

ManagementBoard objectsthereto.

14.6. Each memberof the ManagementBoard may be representedat ManagementBoard

meetingsonly by anothermemberof the ManagementBoard,eachtime duly authorised

for a particularManagementBoard meeting.

14.7. The ManagementBoard may also adoptresolutionsoutsidea meeting,if all members

of the ManagementBoard have had the opportunityto expresstheir opinion in respect

of the proposalconcernedand none of the membersof the ManagementBoard has

declaredhimself againstthis form of decision-making.The adoption of resolutions

outsidea meetingmust be reportedat the following meeting.

14.8. The ManagementBoard shali adopt resolutionsby an absolutemajority of the votes

cast,unlessthe Articles of Associationor the internal mies of the ManagementBoard

prescribeotherwise.

In the eventthe ManagementBoard consistsof at least three members,and the votes

are tied, the chiefexecutiveofficer. or the chiefexecutiveofficersjointly, shail havea

castingvote. 1f the chief executiveofficers have a joint castingvote and they are not

able to come to an agreementon the joint castingvote, the SupervisoryBoard shali

decideon the matter.

In the eventthe ManagementBoard consistsof two members,and their votesare tied,

the SupervisoryBoard shail decideon the matter.

14.9. A memberof the ManagementBoard may not participatein the deliberationsand the

decision-makingprocesswithin the ManagementBoardifit concernsa subjectin which

this meinberof the ManagementBoard has a direct or indirect personalinterestthat

conflicts with the interestof the Companyand the businessaffïliated with it. In such

event, the other membersof the ManagementBoard shail be authorisedto adopt the

resolution (without prejudice to any qualified majority requirements),with the prior

approvalof the SupervisoiyBoard. 1f all membersof the ManagementBoard have a

conflict of interest as referred to above. the resolution shall be adopted by the

SupervisoryBoard.

Membersof the ManagementBoard who have a direct or indirect personal interest
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which conflicts with the interestof the Companyand the businessit operates,shail not

be countedfor the purposesof calculatingany applicablequorumfor decision-making.

MANAGEMENT BOARD; PREVENTED FROM ACTING AND ABSENCE OF

MEMBERS OF THE MANAGEMENT BOARD

Article 15.

In the eventthat one or more membersof the ManagementBoard are absentor preventedfrom

acting, the remainingmembersof the ManagementBoard or the sole rernainingmemberof the

ManagementBoard shali be entrustedwith the managementof the Company.In the eventthat all

the membersof the ManagementBoard or the sole memberof the ManagementBoard is absent

or preventedfrom acting, a personto be appointedfor that purposeby the SupervisoryBoard,

whetheror not from amongits members.shall be ternporarilventrustedwith the managementof

the Company.

REPRESENTATION

Article 16.

16.1. The Companyshali be representedby the ManagementBoard. In addition,the authority

to representthe Companyis vestedin two membersof the ManagementBoard acting

jointly.

16.2. In all mattersconcerningthe relationshipof a ManagementBoard memberand the

Company, representativeauthority shail also vest in two or more membersof the

SupervisoryBoard actingjointly.

16.3. Without prejudice to its own responsibility, the ManagementBoard is authorisedto

appointpersonswith authorityto representthe Companyand,by grantingof a powerof

attorney,to confer such titles and powersas shail be determinedby the Management

Board.

SUPERVISORYBOARD; APPOINTMENT

Article 17.

1 7. 1. The Coinpanyhasa SupervisoryBoard consistingof at leastthreemeiribers.With due

observanceof the previoussentence,the numberof membersof the SupervisoryBoard

shail be determinedby the SupervisoryBoard. Only private individuals (natuurlijke

personen)may be appointedas memberof the SupervisoryBoard.

1 7.2. The GeneralMeeting may appoint a memberof the SupervisoryBoard by resolution

adoptedwith at least two thirds of the votes cast representingmore than half of the

issuedcapital.

A resolution of the GeneralMeeting to appoint a memberof the SupervisoryBoard

pursuantto and in accordancewith a proposaltheretomadeby the SupervisoryBoard,

with due observanceof the profile for the size and the compositionof the Supervisory

Board as adoptedby the SupervisoryBoard from time to time, can be adoptedwith an
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absolutemajority of thevotescast,irrespectivethe representedpartof the issuedcapital.

A secondmeetingas referredto in section2: 120 paragraph3 of the Dutch Civil Code

cannotbe convened.

17.3. At a General Meeting. votes in respect of the appointmentof a member of the

SupervisoryBoard can only be castfor candidatesnamedin the agendaof the meeting

or explanatorynotesthereto.

17.4. The SupervisoryBoard establishesa rotation schedule.

17.5. The Coinpanyhasa policy governingthe rernunerationof the SupervisoryBoard. The

policy shall be adoptedby the GeneralMeeting and can be amendedby the General

Meetingby resolutionadoptedby an absolutemajority of the votesvalidly castwithout

any quorumbeingrequired;the SupervisoryBoard will makea proposalto that end.

17.6. The GeneralMeetingwill determinethe remunerationof the SupervisoryBoardon the

proposalof the SupervisoryBoard. with due observanceof the remunerationpolicy as

referredto in article 17.5.

SUPERVISORYBOARD; SUSPENSIONAND DISMISSAL

Article 18.

1 8.1. Each rnernberof the SupervisoryBoard may be suspendedor dismissedby the General

Meetingat all times.

18.2. A resolutionof the GeneralMeeting for suspensionor dismissalof a memberof the

SupervisoryBoardrequiresa majority oftwo-third of the votescastrepresentingat least

half of the issuedcapital.

A resolution of the General Meeting for suspensionor dismissalof a memberof the

Supervisory Board pursuant to and in accordancewith a proposal thereto by the

SupervisoryBoard, can be adoptedby the GeneralMeetingby an absolutemajority of

the votescast. irrespectivethe representedpart of the issuedcapital. A secondmeeting

as referredto in section2: 120 paragraph3 of the Dutch Civil Codecannotbe convened.

SUPERVISORYBOARD; DUTIES AND DECISION-MAKING PROCESS

Article 19.

19.1. The SupervisoryBoard is chargedwith the supervisionof the policy of the Management

Board and the generalcourseof affairs in the Companyand the businessit operates.

The SupervisoryBoard shall supportthe ManagementBoard with its advice.

19.2. The ManagementBoard shall provide the SupervisoryBoard in a timely mannerwith

the information it needsto carry out its duties.At leastonce per yearthe Management

Board shall inform the SupervisoryBoard in writing in respectof the main featuresof

the strategicpolicy. the generaland financial risks and the managementand control

systemsof the Company.

19.3. The SupervisoryBoard shall appoint a chairpersonfrom among its members.The
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SupervisoryBoard may appointone or more of its membersas vice-chairperson.

19.4. In the absenceof the chairpersonand the vice-chairpersonin a meeting of the

SupervisoryBoard,the meetingshail appointa chairpersonof the meetingfrom among

thosememberspresent.

19.5. The SupervisoryBoard may establishfrom its numbersuchcommitteesas it may deem

desirable.The SupervisoryBoard shail determinethe tasks,powersand namesof the

committees.The authorities of Supervisory Board committees shail be limited to

makingproposalsandrecommendationsto the SupervisoryBoardand shali not inciude

the right to adoptresolutionson behalfof the SupervisoryBoard.

19.6. The SupervisoryBoard shali hold meetingsas often as one or moreof the membersof

the SupervisoryBoard shall desire, the ManagementBoard so requests,or when a

meetingis necessarypursuantto the provisionsof the Articles of Association.

19.7. The SupervisoryBoardmay adoptinternal rulesregulatingthe decisionmakingprocess

and working methodsof the SupervisoryBoard. complementaryto (and subjectto) the

relevantprovisionsof the Articles of Association.as well as internal rulesregardingthe

composition,dutiesand organizationof the committees.

19.8. The SupervisoryBoard shall generallyadoptresolutionsin a meeting.Meetingsof the

SupervisoryBoard may also be held by telephone.video or electronicconferenceor

other appropriatecommunicationsequipment. provided that each member of the

SupervisoryBoard taking part in suchmeetingis able to hearthe deliberationsandcan

be heardby the othermcmbersof the SupervisoryBoard.

19.9. Each memberof the SupervisoryBoard may be representedat SupervisoryBoard

meetingsonly by anothermemherof the SupervisoryBoard,eachtime duly authorised

for a particularSupervisoryBoard meeting.

19.10. The SupervisoryBoard may alsoadoptresolutionsoutsidea meeting,if all membersof

the SupervisoryBoard have had the opportunityto expresstheir opinion in respectof

the proposalconcernedandnoneof the membersof the SupervisoryBoardhasdeclared

himself againstthis form of decision-making.The adoption of resolutionsoutside a

meetingmustbe reportedat the following meeting.

19.11. The SupervisoryBoardshall adoptresolutionsby an absolutemajority of the voteseast,

unless the Articles of Association or the internal mies of the Supervisory Board

prescribeotherwise.Each memberof the SupervisoryBoard may eastone vote. Blank

votes, invalid votesand abstentionsshall not be countedasvoteseast.In the eventof a

tie of votes,the chairpersonof the SupervisoryBoard shall havea castingvote.

19.12. A memberof the SupervisoryBoard may not participatein the deliberationsand the

decision-makingprocesswithin the SupervisoryBoard if it concernsa subjectin which

this memberof the SupervisoryBoard has a direct or indirect personalinterestwhich
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conflicts with the interestof the Companyand the businessit operates.In such event,

the othermembersof the SupervisoryBoard shall be authorisedto adoptthe resolution.

1f all membersof the SupervisoryBoard havea conflict of interestasreferredto above,

the resolutionshall be adoptedby the SupervisoryBoard, irrespectiveof the conflict of

interest.

Membersof the SupervisoiyBoardwho havea director indirectpersonalinterestwhich

conflicts with the interestof the Companyand the businessit operates,shall not be

countedfor the purposesof calculatingany applicablequorum for decision-making.

unlessall membersof the SupervisoryBoard havea conflict of interest.

SUPERVISORYBOART; PREVENTEDFROM ACTING OR ABSENCEOF MEMBERS

OF THE SUPERVISORYBOARD

Article 20.

In the event that one or more membersof the SupervisoryBoard are absentor preventedfrom

acting, the remainingmembersof the SupervisoryBoard or the sole remainingmemberof the

SupervisoryBoard shall be entrustedwith the supervisionof the Coinpany.In the eventthat all

membersof the SupervisoiyBoard or the sole memberof the SupervisoryBoard is absentor

preventedfrom acting, the ManagementBoard will determineto what extentand in whatmanner

the tasksand authoritiesof the SupervisoryBoard will be temporarilyentrusted.The previous

sentencedoes not affect the fact that the GeneralMeeting may at all tirnes make a substitute

arrangernentfor the (temporary)supervision.

INDEMNIFICATION MEMBERS OF THE MANAGEMENT BOARD, MEMBERS OF

THE SUPERVISORYBOARD AND INSURANCE

Article 21.

21 .1. Each personwho was or is madea party or is threatenedto be madea party to or is

otherwise involved in any action, suit or proceeding, whether civil, criminal,

administrative, investigative or other nature (hereinaftera ‘Proceeding”), whether

broughtby or in the nameof the Companyor otherwise,by reasonof the fact that he or

she is or was a memberof the ManagementBoard or the SupervisoryBoard (including

any membersof the (one-tier) board of dii-ectors of the Coinpany) (hereinafteran

“Indemnitee”), shall be indernnifiedand held harmlessby the Companyto the fullest

extentauthorisedby applicablelaw, including. but not limited to Dutch law, as may be

amendedfrom time to time (but, in the caseof suchamendment,only to the extentthat

such arnendmentpermitsthe Companyto provide broaderindernnificationrights than

suchlaw permittedthe Companyto provideprior to suchamendment),againstall costs,

expenses,liabilities. losses.darnagesand claims (inciuding attorneys’fees,judgments,

fines or penaltiesand amountspaid in settlement)reasonablyincurred or sufferedby

such Indernniteein connectiontherewith, regardlessof whetherthe claim relatesto
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personaldarnagesor damagesincurredby third parties,inciuding:

(a) the costsof conductinga defenceagainstclaims (also inciuding claimsby the

Company)or a settlernentbasedon acts or failures to act in the exerciseof

their dutiesor any other dutiescurrently or previouslyperformedby them at

the Company’srequest;

(b) any damagespayableby themas a resultof an act or failure to act as referred

to under(a) above,

provided, however, that the Company shali indemnify any such Indemnitee in

connectionwith a Proceeding(or part thereof)initiated by suchlndemniteeonly ifsuch

Proceeding(or part thereof)was authorisedby the ManagementBoard.

21.2. No indemnificationpursuantto article 21.1 shall be madeto any Indemniteein respect

of any claim, issueor matter:

(a) as to which such person shall have been adjudged in a final and non

appealablejudgmentby a competentcourt or arbitral tribunal to be liable for

a personal fraud. wilful recklessness(bewuste roekeloosheid)or wilful

misconduct (opzet) in the performanceof his duty as a member of the

ManagementBoard or SupervisoryBoard unlessa court shall determinethat

such personis fairly and reasonablyentitled to suchcompensationdespitethe

adjudicationofsuch liability; or

(b) asa resultof a violation of criminal law (exceptfor thecosts,finesor financial

sanctionsas a result of the civil law consequencesof a violation of criminal

law), to the extentthat such fines are imposedby a final and non-appealable

court decisionon the ground that the memberof the ManagementBoard or

SupervisoryBoard himselfis personallyliable for a violation of criminal law;

or

(c) to the extentany relatedcostsand losseshavebeeninsuredand reimbursedor

paid to suchpersonunderany applicableinsurancepolicy.

21.3. The right to indemnificationconferredin article 21.1 shail inciude,to the fullest extent

authorisedby applicable law, the right to be paid by the Company the expenses

(including attorneys fees) incurred in defendingany such Proceedingprior to a court

order and/or preparationof a settlement(hereinaftera “Paymentof Expenses”).The

rights to indemnificationand to the Paymentof Expensesconferredin article 21 .1 and

21.3 shall be contractrights and stich rights shall continueas to an Indemniteewho has

ceasedto be a memberof the ManagementBoard or SupervisoryBoard and shali inure

to the benefitof the lndernnitee’sheirs,executorsandadministrators.

21 .4. An Indemniteeis obliged to inform the Companyas soonas practically possibleabout

any claim, issueor matteror any circumstancethatcould leadto a claim, issueor matter
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21.5. Any sumspaid or payableby any Indernniteein accordancewith this clause,will be

reimbursedto such Indemniteeor paid directly by the Companypromptly following

noticeto the Coinpany.

21.6. The Companymay maintain insurance,at its expense,to protectitself and any member

of theManagementBoardor SupervisoryBoardof theCompanyand/oranyof its Group

Companiesagainstany expense,liability or loss, whetheror not the Companywould

havethe powerto indemnify such personagainstsuch expense,liability or loss under

any applicablelaw.

2 1.7. 1f this article 21 or any portion hereofshallbe invalidatedon any groundby any court

of competent jurisdiction. then the Company shail neverthelessindemnify each

lndernniteeagainstall costs,expenses,liabilities, losses,damagesandclaims(including

attorneys fees, judgments, fines or penaltiesand amountspaid in settlernent)with

respectto any Proceeding,to the fullest extentpermittedby any applicableportion of

this article that shail not have been invalidatedand to the fullest extent permittedby

applicablelaw.

GENERAL MEETING; ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINGS, EXTRAORDINARY

GENERAL MEETINGS,CONVOCATION

Article 22.

22.1. Annually, a GeneralMeetingshall be held within six monthsof the end of the financial

year.

22.2. ExtraordinaryGeneralMeetingsshall be held as often as the ManagementBoardor the

SupervisoryBoarddeemsthis necessary,without prejudiceto theprovisionsof Sections

2:108a,2:110,2:111and 2:112 ofthe Dutch Civil Code.

22.3. GeneralMeetingsareto beheldin Amsterdam,Sittard,Utrecht,TheHague,Rotterdam,

or in the municipalityof Haarlemmermeer.

22.4. General Meetings shall be convenedby the SupervisoryBoard or the Management

Board in accordancewith the applicableprovisionsof the Articles of Associationand

Dutch law. The convocationnotice shall containthe dateand placeof the meetingand

the proceedingsfor registration.On or beforethe datestatedin the convocationnotice,

any proxies must be received by the Company at the address indicated in the

convocationnotice.

GENERAL MEETING; CHAIRPERSONAND MINUTES

Article 23.

23.1. GeneralMeetingsshall be chairedby the chairpersonof the SupervisoryBoard, or, in

his absence,by the vice-chairpersonof the SupervisoryBoard if both are absent,the

GeneralMeetingshall appointa chairperson.
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23.2. Minutesshali be takenof the itemsdealtwith at the GeneralMeeting.The minutesshali

be adoptedby the chairpersonandthe companysecretary,1f any, and shail be signedby

them in witnessthereof.

23.3. Any memberof the ManagementBoard as well as the chairpersonof the General

Meetiiig may commissionthe drawing tip of a notarial record of the meetingat the

Company’sexpense.insteadof minutes.

23.4. The chairpersonshail decideon all disputeswith regardto voting, admittingpeopleand,

in generalthe procedureat the GeneralMeeting. insofar as this is not providedfor by

the Articles of Associationor hy Dutch law.

23.5. The ruling pronouncedby the chairpersonof the General Meeting in respectof the

outcomeof any vote takenat a GeneralMeetingshall be decisive.The sameshail apply

to the contentsof any resolutionadopted.

GENERAL MEETING; ENTITLEMENT TO ATTEND GENERAL MEETINGS

Article 24.

24.1. Shareholdersas well asotherpersonswith voting rights or MeetingRights,areentitled,

in personor throughan attorneyauthorisedin writing for the specific meeting,to attend

the GeneralMeeting (Meeting Rights), to addressthe meetingand, in so far they have

suchright, to vote.

24.2. The ManagementBoard may decidethat Shareholdersas well as other personswith

voting rights or MeetingsRights are entitled to exercisethe rights referredto in article

24. 1 by electronic meansof communication,provided that the Shareholderor other

personwith voting rights or Meeting Rights by electronicmeansof communication(1)

canbe identified, (ii) follow the discussionsin themeeting.and,to theextentapplicable,

(iii) exercisethe voting rights. The ManagementBoard may also determinethat the

Shareholderor other person with voting rights or Meeting Rights must be able to

participatein the discussionsvia electronic meansof communication.

24.3. The ManagementBoardmaydeterminefurtherconditionsto the useof electronicmeans

of communication,provided such conditions are reasonableand necessaryfor the

identification of the Shareholderor other personwith voting rights or Meeting Rights

and the reliability and security of the communicationand have been inciuded in the

convocation notice. The foregoing does, however, not restrict the authority of the

chairpersonof the meetingto take such action as he or shedeemsfit in the interestof

the meetingbeingconductedin an orderly fashion.

24.4. 1f the ManagementBoard or Dutch law so determines,personswith MeetingRightsare

thosewho at the registrationdate referredto in Dutch law havetheserights and have

been registeredas such in a registerdesignatedby the ManagementBoard for that

purpose,regardlessof who would havehad MeetingRights if no registrationdatewould
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apply. The convocationnotice for the GeneralMeeting shall statethe registrationdate

and the mannerin which the personswith Meeting Rights may registerand exercise

their rights.

24.5. The ManagementBoard may decidethat personswith Meeting Rights and entitled to

vote in a GeneralMeeting may. within a period prior to the GeneralMeeting to be set

by the ManagementBoard, which period cannotstart prior to the registrationdate as

referredto in article 24.4. easttheir vote electronicallyor by post in a mannerto be

decidedby the ManagementBoard.Voteseastin accordancewith the previoussentence

are equal to voteseastat the meeting.

24.6. At the requestof or on behalfof the chairpersonof the GeneralMeeting, eachperson

who wishesto attendthe GeneralMeeting basto sign the attendancelist.

24.7. The membersof the SupervisoryBoard. the membersof the ManagementBoard and

the secretaryof the Company,ifany, shall havethe right to attendthe GeneralMeeting

in such capacity. In thesemeetingsthe membersof the SupervisoryBoard and the

members of the ManagementBoard shall have an advisory vote. Furtheniiore,

admissionshall be given to the personswhose attendanceat the GeneralMeeting is

approvedby the chairperson.

GENERAL MEETING; VOTING

Article 25.

25.1. Each Sharewill havethe rightto conferone vote.

Insofar as the Articles of Associationor Dutch law do not preseribea larger majority,

resolutionsof the GeneralMeeting shall be adoptedwith an absolutemajority of the

voteseast.

25.2. The chairpersonof the General Meeting determinesthe method of voting, which

inciudes oral, written or electronic voting. The chairpersonmay determinethat the

voting shali be done by acclamationin which casenotesshall be madeof abstentions

and negativevotes ifrequested.

25.3. Blank votes,abstentionsand invalid votesshall be consideredas not havingbeeneast.

25.4. For the purposeof determiningthe number of Shareholdersvoting and presentor

represented,or the amountof the capital provided or represented,no accountshall be

taken of Sharesin respectwhereofDutch law providesthat no votes can be east for

them.

FINANCIAL YFAR, ANNUAL ACCOUNTS,MANAGEMENT REPORT

Article 26.

26.1. The Companysfinancial yearshali be concurrentwith the ealendaryear.

26.2. The ManagementBoard shall preparethe annual aecounts(eonsistingof the balance

sheetand profit and loss accountwith explanatorynotesthereto)within the term setby
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Dutch law. The annual accountsshail be preparedand publishedin accordancewith

Dutch law. The annual accountsshail be signed by all membersof the Management

Board and by all membersof the SupervisoryBoard. 1f the signatureof one or more of

them is lacking, this fact and the reasonthereforshali be indicated.The Management

Board shail also,within the period mentionedabove,preparea managementreport.

26.3. The General Meeting shail instruct a registered accountantor an accountant—

administrationconsultantwithin the meaningofsection2:393 paragraph1 of the Dutch

Civil Code to audit the annual accountsand the managementreport preparedby the

ManagementBoard. to report thereon,and to issuean auditor’s statementwith respect

thereto.1f the GeneralMeeting fails to issuesuch instructions,the SupervisoryBoard

shail be authorisedto do so. and if the latter fails to do so. the ManagementBoard.

26.4. The ManagementBoard shail ensurethat, as of the day on which a GeneralMeetingat

which they are to be considered,is called, the annualaccounts,the managementreport

and the additional information to be providedpursuantto section2:392 paragraph1 of

the Dutch Civil Code are availablefor examinationby personswith Meeting Rights.

The ManagementBoard shali make copies of the documentsas referred to in the

previous sentenceavailable free of charge to those with Meeting Rights. 1f these

documentsare amended.this obligation shali also extendto the amendeddocuments.

26.5. The annualaccountsshail be adoptedby the GeneralMeeting.

26.6. The annual accountsshali not be adopted if the General Meeting is unable to take

cognizanceof the staternentof the accountantas referred to in article 26.3, unless

togetherwith the remaining information as referredto in section 2:392 of the Dutch

Civil Code,a legitirnateground is given why the statementis lacking.

DISTRIBUTIONS

Article 27.

27.1. The Companymay make distributionsto the Shareholdersonly to the extentthat the

Company’sShareholders’equity exceedsthe sum of the paid-in and called-upcapital

and the reserveswhich must be maintainedpursuantto Dutch law.

27.2. 1f the adoptedannualaccountsshow a profit the ManagementBoard shali determine

which part of the profits shail be reserved.

27.3. The profits remainingafter applicationof article 27.2 shall be put at the disposalof the

GeneralMeeting,providedhoweverthat the GeneralMeetingmay oniy resolve011 any

reservationof the profits or the distributionof any profits pursuantto and in accordance

with a proposal thereto of the ManagementBoard, with the prior approval of the

SupervisoryBoard.

27.4. In calculatingthe profits availablefor distribution,the Sharesheld by the Companyare

not counted,unlesssaid Sharesare subjectto a right of pledgeon such Sharesif the
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pledgeeis entitledto the distributionson the Sharesor a right of usufructfor the benefit

of a party otherthan the Company.

27.5. The GeneralMeeting may resolveto a distribution at the expenseof the reservesbut

only pursuantto and in accordancewith a proposaltheretoof the ManagementBoard,

with the prior approvalof the SupervisoryBoard.

27.6. The ManagementBoard may resolve,with the prior approvalof the SupervisoryBoard,

to make interim distributionsto Shareholders.

27.7. Interim distributionsare only permittedto the extentthat the requirementsset forth in

section 2:105 paragraph4 of the Dutch Civil Code are satisfiedas apparentfrom an

(interim) financial statementdrawn up in accordancewith Dutch law.

27.8. The ManagementBoard may determinethat a distribution on Sharesshali be made

payableeither in EURO or in anothercurrency.

27.9. The ManagementBoard may decide,with the prior approvalof the SupervisoryBoard,

that a distribution on Sharesshail not or not entirely be madein cashbut other than in

cash, including, without limitation, in the form of Shares,or decidethat Shareholders

shall be given the option to receivethe distribution either in cashor otherthan in cash.

The ManagementBoard may determinethe conditionsunderwhich suchoption can be

given to the Shareholders.

27.10. Any claim a Shareholdermay have to a distribution shali lapseafter five years,to be

calculatedfrom the date following the date on which such distribution bas become

payable.

27.11. 1f a resolutionis adoptedto makea distribution on Shares,the Companyshall makethe

distribution to the person in whose namethe Shareis registeredon the date as to be

determinedby the ManagementBoard in accordancewith Dutch law and the rules of

the stockexchangewerethe Sharesare listed. if the Sharesare listed. The Management

Board shali determinethe date from which a distribution to the personsentitled as

referredto in the previoussentenceshall be madepayable.

27.12. In respectof dividends and other distributions on Ordinaiy Sharesincluded in the

Statutory Giro System, the Companyshall be dischargedfrom liability towards the

Shareholdersconcernedby placingthosedividendsor otherdistributionsat the disposal

of, or in accordancewith the regulationsof EuroclearNederland.

AMENDMENTS TO THE ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION, LEGAL MERGER,

DEMERGER,CONVERSION,DISSOLUTION AND LIQUIDATION

Article 28.

28.1. The GeneralMeetingcan only resolveto arnendthe Articles of Associationon proposal

of the ManagementBoard. with the prior approvalof the SupervisoryBoard.

28.2. The full proposalof the arnendmentto the Articles of Associationshail be availableat
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the officesof the Companyfrom the day of the convocationto the GeneralMeetinguntil

the close of samefor inspectionby personswith Meeting Rights; the copies of this

proposalshali be madeavailablefree of chargeto thosewith MeetingRights.

28.3. Without limitation to sectioiis2:33 1 and 2:334ffoftheDutch Civil Code,the General

Meeting may only resolveto concludea legal merger(Juridischefusie) in the meaning

of Chapter2.7 of the Dutch Civil Code or a dernerger(splitsing) in the meaningof

Chapter2.7 of the Dutch Civil Code,or to convertthe Companyin anotherlegal form

on proposal of the ManagementBoard, with the prior approval of the Supervisory

Board.

28.4. The GeneralMeeting may only resolve to dissolve the Companyon proposalof the

ManagementBoard,with the prior approvalof the SupervisoryBoard.

28.5. In the eventof dissolutionof the Companythe membersof the ManagementBoardshail

be chargedwith the liquidation, unless the General Meeting has designatedother

liquidators.

28.6. The rernainderof the Company’sassetsafter payrnentof all debtsand the costsof the

liquidation shail be distributedto the Shareholderspro rata their entitlement.

28.7. During the liquidation,theprovisionsof theArticles of Associationshall remainin force

to the extentpossible.

ADJUDICATION OF DISPUTES

Article 29.

Unlessthe Companyconsentsin writing to the selectionof an alternativeforum, the competent

courts of Amsterdam,the Netherlands.shail be the sole and exclusive forum for any dispute

between(i) any personholding Sharesor an interestin Shares:and(ii) the Company,any member

of the ManagementBoardor SupervisoryBoard, officer or employeeof the Company(including

any former director, former officer or former employeeof the Companyto the extentthe dispute

arisesfrom suchdirector,officer or otheremployee’sactsor omissionswhile servingasa director,

officer or employeeof the Company).in eachcasewhethersuchdisputerelatesto theseArticles

of Associationor otherwise.Any personholding, purchasingor otherwiseacquiringany Shares

or any interestin Sharesshall be deemedto havenoticeof and consentedto the provisionsof this

article 29.

TRANSITIONAL CLAUSES

TRANSITIONAL CLAUSE CONCERNINGWARRANTS

Article 30.

30.1. In relation to the type of transferablerights referredto as “Warrants” in the deedof

amendmentof the articlesof associationof the Companyexecutedon the thirtieth of

March two thousandand twenty-oneand as issuedto holdersof Ordinary Shares(as

definedbelow) (the “Warrants”) the following provisionsin this article 30 apply for a
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period of five years as from the date of executionof this deedof amendmentof the

Articles of Associationdated the secondof Februarytwo thousandand twenty-two

(“CurrentAmendment”).

30.2. The following provisionsare addedto article 1 .1:

as article 1.1(p): Warrants:hasthe meaningreferredto in article 30.

asarticle 1 .1(q): OrdinaryShare:an ordinaryshare(gewoonaandeel)in the capital of

the Company.with a nominalvalueof oneeurocent(EUR 0.01), as referredto in article

4.1.

30.3. In addition to the rights and obligationsincluded in the provisionsof this article 30, the

holdersof Warrantshavethe rights and obligationsattributedto the Warrantspursuant

to the prospectusregarding the Company dated the twenty-secondof March two

thousandand twenty-one(the “Prospectus”).The holdersof Warrantsare entitled to

convertsuch Warrantsinto a specifiednumberof Ordinary Shareson the termsof such

Warrantsestablishedby the (former)boardof directorsof the Companyandtheseterrns

are publishedon the websiteof the Company(the Prospectus).

30.4. A resolutionof the ManagementBoard to amendthe termsof the Warrantswhich bas

theeffectof reducingthe rightsattributableto holdersof Warrants,is subjectto approval

of the meetingof holdersof Warrants.

30.5. The Warrantsdo not entitle the holdersthereofto receivedividend, otherdistributions

from the reservesor liquidation distributions until the moment the Warrants are

convertedinto Ordinary Shares.

30.6. A Warrant confersthe right to cast one vote in a meetingof holdersof Warrants.A

Warrantdoesnot confer the right to vote in the GeneralMeeting and doesnot confer

MeetingRights.

30.7. In deviationof article 6.2, that article will read:

In deviationof article 6.1. holdersof Ordinary Sharesshall not havepre-emptiverights

in respectof i) the issueof Ordinary Sharesagainstpayrnentother than in cash,or ii)

the issueof Ordinary Sharesto ernployeesof the Companyor of a Group Company.

Furthermore,Shareholdersshall have no pre-emptiverights in respectof Ordinary

Sharesthat are issuedto a party exercisinga previouslyacquiredright to subscribefor

OrdinaryShares(inciuding upon the conversionof Warrants).

30.8. This article 30, togetherwith its heading,will ceaseto be effective immediatelyafter

five yearssince the date of the CurrentAmendmenthave passedand shail from that

momentno longerconstitutea part of theseArticles of Association.

TRANSITIONAL CLAUSE CONCERNINGSPECIAL SHARES

Article 31.

31 .1. At the time of this deedof arnendmentof the Articles of Associationdatedthe second
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of Februarytwo thousandand twenty-two (the “Current Amendment”)(i) Ordinary

Shares(as defined below) are issued. (ii) conditional special shares(the “Special

Shares’)are issued.(iii) Capital Shares(as definedbelow) are issuedand (iv) Capital

Sharesoption rights referred to in the Prospectus,as amendedfrom time to time

(“Capital SharesOption Rights”) are outstanding.

31 .2. The following provisionsin this article 3 1 apply for a period up to the momentthe last

of the Special Sharesis converted,cancelledor otherwiseterminatedand ultimately

lapseafter five yearssincethe dateof the CurrentArnendmenthavepassed:

A. 1f and as long as (1) Ordinary Sharesare issued.(ii) SpecialShares(defined

below) are issuedand (iii) Capital Shares(defined below) are issued,and/or

Capital SharesOption Rights are outstanding.the provisions set out in this

article 3 1 .2.A apply:

(i) The definition ‘Shares’ in article 1.1(j) will read: Shares:Ordinary

Shares, Special Sharesand Capital Shares in the capital of the

Company.

(ii) The following provisionsare addedto article 1.1:

as article 1.1(q): Ordinary Share: an ordinary share (gewoon

aandeel)in the capitalof the Company.with a nominal valueof one

eurocent (EUR 0.01), as referredto in article 4.1.

as article 1 .1(r): SpecialShare:a convertiblesharein the capital of

the Company.with a norninal valueof oneeurocent(EUR 0.01), as

referredto in article 4.1 and article 4.4.

as article 1 . 1(s): CapitalShare:a preferencesharein the capital of

the Company, with a nominal value of ten thousand euros

(EUR 10,000),as referredto in article 4.1.

(iii) In deviation of article 4.1, that article will read: The Company’s

authorisedcapital amountsto five million five hundredthousand

euros(EUR 5.500,000)and is divided into four hundredand forty

eight million eight hundredand forty-seventhousandone hundred

and fourteen (448,847,]14) Ordinary Sharesand one million one

hundred and fifty-two thousand eight hundred and eighty-six

(1,152,886)SpecialShares.eachwith a norninal valueof one euro

cent(EUR 0.01), and one hundred(100) Capital Shares,eachwith a

nominal value of ten thousandeuros(EUR 10,000).

(iv) In addition to the provisions included in article 4, the following

provisionsareaddedafter article 4.3:

4.4. Each Special Share is convertible into one (1) Ordinary
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Share.The other terms of and/or the conditions for the

conversion are established by resolution of the

ManagementBoard and theseterrns are publishedon the

websiteof the Company.The conversiontakesplace by

ManagementBoard resolution,with dueobservanceof the

relevanttermsand conditions.

4.5. 1f. as a consequenceof a conversion of Shares or

otherwise,no Sharesof a specific class are outstanding,

the rights that are attachedto this classof Shareswill be

suspendedfor the purposeof theseArticles of Association.

4.6. Where in theseArticles of Associationreferenceis made

to Shares and/or Shareholders without any other

designation,this shail be understoodto mean Ordinary

Shares, Capital Shares and Special Shares or their

respectiveholderscollectively.

(v) In deviationof article 5.1, thatarticle will read:OrdinarySharesand

Capital Sharesshall be issuedpursuantto a resolutionof the General

Meeting. or pursuantto a resolution of the ManagementBoard if

designated thereto by the General Meeting for a period not

exceedingfive years. At the designation,the numberof Ordinary

Sharesand Capital Sharesthat may be issuedby the Management

Board shall be determined.The designationmay be extendedfrom

time to time for a period not exceedingfive years,pursuantto a

resolution of the General Meeting. Capital Sharesshall only be

issuedifthis constitutesan issuepursuantto and in accordancewith

previous acquired rights to subscribefor Capital Shares.Special

Sharescannotbe issued.

(vi) In deviation of article 5.4, that article will read as follows: The

resolution of the General Meeting to issue Ordinary Sharesor

Capital Sharesand the resolution to designatethe Management

Board as the corporatebody authorisedto resolveto issueOrdinary

Sharesor Capital Sharesas referred to in article 5.1 can only be

adoptedpursuantto and in accordancewith a proposaltheretoof the

ManagementBoard, which has been approvedby the Supervisory

Board. 1f the ManagementBoard has been designatedas the

corporatebody authorisedto resolve to issue Ordinary Sharesor

Capital Sharesas referred to in article 5.1, the resolution of the
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ManagementBoard to issue Ordinary Sharesor Capital Sharesis

subjectto prior approvalof the SupervisoryBoard.

(vii) In deviation of article 6.1, that article will read: Without prejudice

to the applicableprovisionsof Dutch law, uponthe issueofOrdinaty

Shares,eachholder of Ordinary Shareshas a pre-ernptiveright in

proportionto the numberof its Ordinary Shares.Holdersof Capital

Sharesand/or Special Shareswill not have pre-emptiverights in

respectof Ordinary Shares.Holders of Ordinary Shares,Special

Sharesand/or Capital Shareswill not have pre-emptiverights in

respectof Capital Shares.

(viii) In deviation of article 8.2. that article will read: A resolution to

cancelSharescan only relateto:

a. Sharesheld by the Company itself or of which it hoids the

DepositarvReceipts:

b. all Special Shares.with repayrnent,but only with approvalof

the meetingof holdersof SpecialSharesand/or

c. all Capital Shares,with repayrnent.but only with approval of

the meetingof holdersof Capital Shares.

(ix) In deviation of article 8.5, that article will read: Partial repayrnent

011 Sharesor releasefrom the obligationto makepaymentswill only

be possiblefor the purposeof executionof a resolutionto reducethe

noininal value of the Shares.Such repaymentor releaseshali take

placeeitherpro-rataoii all Shares,or pro ratawith regardto:

a. all Ordinary Shares

b. all SpecialSharesor

c. all Capital Shares.

The requirementof pro-ratarepaymentmay be deviatedfrom with

the consentof all Shareholdersconcerned.

(x) In deviation of article 25.1, that article will read: Each Ordinary

Shareand eachSpecialSharewill havethe right to castone vote in

a GeneralMeeting. Each Capital Sharewill have the right to cast

one million (1.000.000)votes in a GeneralMeeting. Insofar as the

Articles of Association or Dutch law do not prescribe a larger

majority. resolutionsof the GeneralMeeting shail be adoptedwith

an absolutemajority of the votescast.

(xi) In deviation of article 27.3. that article will read: After application

of the provisionsof the first sentenceof article 27.2, annually, an
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amountequalto two per cent(2%) of the paid up partof the nominal

value of the Capital Shareswill be distributed (pro rata) to the

holders of Capital Shares. insofar the profits in the concerning

financial year are sufficient to make such a distribution. After

applicationof the previoussentence,no further distribution will be

madeon the Capital Shares.The remainderof the profits shali be put

at the disposalof the GeneralMeeting, providedhoweverthat the

GeneralMeetingmay only resolve011 any reservationof the profits

or other distribution of any profits pursuantto and in accordance

with a proposal theretoof the ManagementBoard, with the prior

approvalof the Supervisory Board.

(xii) In deviation of article 28.1. that article will read: The General

Meeting can only resolveto amendthe Articles of Associationon

proposalof the ManagementBoard. with the prior approvalof the

SupervisoryBoard. A resolutionfor the amendmentof the Articles

of Associationwhich 1) specifically prejudicesany right of holders

of Capital Shares,ii) imposeschangesto voting rights attachedto

Sharesor iii) introducesa new classof shareswith a nominal value

that is higherthan oneeuro(EUR 1) per suchshare,unlessthe right

to arnendwas expresslyreservedat the time of its grant, is subject

to approvalby the meetingof holdersof Capital Shares.

(xiii) In deviationof article 28.6, that article will read: The remainderof

the Company’sassetsafterpaymentof all debtsand the costsof the

liquidation shall be distributedto the Shareholdersin the following

order.eachto the extentpossible:

a. first. the repayrnentof the paid up part of the nominal valueof

the Capital Sharesto the relevantholdersof CapitalShares;and

b. finally. the distribution of any liquidation surplusremainingto

the holdersofOrdinarySharesand SpecialSharespro ratatheir

entit1 ement.

B. 1f and as long as only (1) Ordinary Sharesare issuedand (ii) Special Shares

(as defined below) are issuedand fl0 Capital Sharesand/or Capital Shares

Option Rights are outstanding,the provisions set out in this article 31 .2.B

apply:

(i) the definition ‘Shares’ in article 1.1(j) will read: Shares:Ordinary

Sharesand SpecialSharesin the capital of the Company.

(ii) the following provisionsare addedto article 1 .1:
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as article 1 . 1(q): Ordinary Share: an ordinary share (gewoon

aandeel)in the capital of the Company.with a norninal valueof one

euro cent (EUR 0.01), as referredto in article 4.1.

as article 1 . 1(r) SpecialShare:a convertiblesharein the capital of

the Company,with a norninal value of oneeurocent(EUR 0.01). as

referredto in article 4.1 and article 4.4.

(iii) In deviation of article 4.1. that article will read: The Company’s

authorisedcapital amountsto four million five hundredthousand

euros(EUR 4.500.000)and is divided into four hundredand forty

eight million eight hundredand forty-seventhousandone hundred

and fourteen (448.847,114)Ordinary Sharesand one million one

hundred and fifty—two thousand eight hundred and eighty—six

(1,152.886)SpecialShares.eacli with a nominal valueof one euro

cent(EUR 0.01).

(iv) In addition to the provisions included in article 4, the following

provisionsare addedafter article 4.3:

4.4. Each Special Share is convertible into one (1) Ordinary

Share. The other terms of and/or the conditions for the

conversion are established by resolution of the

ManagementBoard and theseterrns are publishedon the

websiteof the Company.The conversiontakesplace by

ManagementBoard resolution,with dueobservanceof the

relevantterrnsand conditions.

4.5. Where in theseArticles of Associationreferenceis made

to Shares and/or Shareholders without any other

designation,this shall be understoodto mean Ordinary

Shares and Special Shares or their respectiveholders

co1 lectively.

(v) In deviation of article 5.1, that article will read: Ordinary Shares

shall be issuedpursuantto a resolutionof the GeneralMeeting, or

pursuantto a resolution of the ManagementBoard if designated

theretoby the GeneralMeetingfor a periodnot exceedingfive years.

At the designation.the number of Ordinaiy Sharesthat may be

issued by the Management Board shail be determined. The

designationmay be extendedfrom time to time for a period not

exceeding five years. pursuant to a resolution of the General

Meeting. SpecialSharescannotbe issued.
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(vi) In deviationof article 5.4. that article will read:The resolutionof the

General Meeting to issue Ordinary Sharesand the resolution to

designatethe ManagementBoard as the corporatebody authorised

to resolveto issueOrdinaiy Sharesas referredto in article 5.1 can

only be adoptedpursuantto and in accordancewith a proposal

theretoof the ManagementBoard. which basbeenapprovedby the

SupervisoryBoard. 1f the ManagementBoard bas been designated

asthecorporatebody authorisedto resolveto issueOrdinaryShares,

the resolutionof the ManagementBoardto issueOrdinarySharesis

subjectto prior approvalof the SupervisolyBoard.

(vii) In deviation of article 6.1. that article will read: Without prejudice

to the applicableprovisionsof Dutch law, uponthe issueof Ordinary

Shares.each holder of Ordinary Shareshas a pre-emptiveright in

proportionto the numberof its Ordinary Shares.Holdersof Special

Shareswill not have pre-emptive rights in respectof Ordinary

Shares.

(viii) In deviation of article 8.2. that article will read: A resolution to

cancelSharescan only relateto:

a. Sharesheld by the Company itself or of which it holds the

DepositaryReceiptsand/or

b. all Special Shares.with repayment,but only with approval of

the meetingof holdersof SpecialShares.

(ix) In deviation of article 8.5. that article will read: Partial repayment

on Sharesor releasefrom the obligation to makepayrnentswill only

be possiblefor the purposeof executionof a resolutionto reducethe

norninal value of the Shares.Such repaymentor releaseshail take

placeeitherpro-rataon all Shares,or pro ratawith regardto:

a. all Ordinary Shares:or

b. all SpecialShares.

The requirementof pro-ratarepaymentmay be deviatedfrom with

the consentof all Shareholdersconcerned.

31.3. At the time of theCurrentAniendmentare(i) OrdinarySharesissued,(ii) SpecialShares

issued.(iii) Capital Sharesissuedand (iv) Capital SharesOption Rightsoutstanding,as

a resultof which article 31 .2.A. (and thereforehot article 31 .2.B) appliesat the time of

the CurrentAmendment.The ManagementBoard shall file a statementwith the Dutch

traderegisterconfirmingthat, andasof which date,article 31 .2.A no longerappliesand

what othertransitionalprovisionsapply, ifany.
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3 1 .4. Immediatelyafter the last of the Special Sharesis converted,cancelledor otherwise

terminated,and ultimately five yearssince the date of the Current Amendmenthave

passed,this article 31. togetherwith its heading.will ceaseto beeffectiveandshail from

that moment no longer constitute a part of these Articles of Association. The

ManagementBoard shail file a staternentwith the Dutch traderegisterconfirming that,

and as of which date, this article no longer constitutesa part of the Articles of

Association.

TRANSITIONAL CLAUSE CONCERNINGCAPITAL SHARES

Article 32.

32.1. The following provisionsof article 32 apply for a period Lip to the momentthe last of

the Capital Shares(as defined below) is cancelledor otherwise terminatedand no

Capital Sharesoption rights existasreferredto in the Prospectus,asamendedfrom time

to time (CapitalSharesOption Rights’):

A. 1f and as long as (i) Ordinary Shares(as defined below) are issued. (ii)

conveiliblesharesin the capitalof the Company.with a norninalvalueof one

euro cent (EUR 0.01), as referredto in article 4.1 and article 4.4 are issued

and (iii) Capital Shares(asdefinedbelow)are issuedand/orthe Capital Shares

Option Rights are outstanding.the provisionsset out in article 31 .2.A apply.

B. 1f andas long asonly (i) OrdinarySharesare issuedand (ii) Capital Shares(as

defined below) are issued and/or Capital Shares Option Rights are

outstanding,the provisionssetout in this article 32.1 .B apply:

(i) the definition Shares’ in article 1.1(j) will read: Shares:Ordinary

Sharesand Capital Sharesin the capital of the Company.

(ii) the following provisionsare addedto article 1 .1:

as article 1 . 1(q): Ordinary Share: an ordinary share (gewoon

aandeel)in the capital of the Company.with a nominalvalueof one

eurocent (EUR 0.01), as referredto in article 4.1.

as article 1. 1(s): Capital Share:a preferencesharein the capital of

the Company, each with a nominal value of ten thousandeuros

(EUR 1 0.000).as referredto in article 4.1.

(iii) En deviation of article 4.1. that article will read: The Company’s

authorisedcapital arnountsto five million four hundredand eighty

thousandeuros (EUR 5,480,000)and is divided into four hundred

and forty-eight million (448,000.000)Ordinary Shares,eachwith a

nominal value of one euro cent (EIJR 0.01) and one hundred(100)

Capital Shares.each with a norninal value of ten thousandeuros

(EUR 10.000).
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(iv) In addition to the provisions included in article 4, the following

provision is addedafter article 4.3:

4.4. Wherein thesearticlesof associationreferenceis madeto

Sharesand/orShareholderswithout anyotherdesignation,

this shali be understoodto mean Ordinary Sharesand

Capital Sharesor their respectiveholderscollectively.

(v) In deviationof article 5.1, that article will read:OrdinarySharesand

Capital Sharesshail be issuedpursuantto a resolutionof the General

Meeting. or pursuantto a resolution of the ManagementBoard if

designated thereto by the General Meeting for a period not

exceedingfive years. At the designation,the numberof Ordinary

Sharesand Capital Sharesthat may be issuedby the Management

Board shall be determined.The designationmay be extendedfor a

period not exceedingfive years. pursuantto a resolution of the

General Meeting. Capital Shares shail only be issued if this

constitutesan issue pursuantto and in accordancewith previous

acquiredrights to subscribefor Capital Shares.

(vi) In deviationof article 5.4, thatarticle will read:The resolutionof the

GeneralMeetingto issueOrdinarySharesor Capital Sharesand the

resolutionto designatetheManagementBoardasthecorporatebody

authorisedto resolveto issueOrdinary Sharesor Capital Sharesas

referred to in article 5.1 eau only be adoptedpursuantto and in

accordancewith a proposaltheretoof theManagementBoard,which

has been approvedby the SupervisoryBoard. 1f the Management

Board has been designatedas the corporatebody authorisedto

resolveto issueOrdinary Sharesor Capital Shares,the resolutionof

the ManagementBoard to issueOrdinary Sharesor Capital Shares

is subjectto prior approvalof the SupervisoryBoard.

(vii) In deviation of article 6.1, that article will read: Without prejudice

to theapplicableprovisionsof Dutch law, uponthe issueofOrdinary

Shares.each holder of Ordinary Shareshas a pre-emptiveright in

proportion to the numberof its Ordinary Shares.Holdersof Capital

Shareswill not have pre-emptive rights in respectof Ordinary

Shares.Holdersof Ordinaiy Sharesor Capital Shareswill not have

pre-ernptiverights in respectof Capital Shares.

(viii) In deviation of article 8.2. that article will read: A resolution to

cancelSharescan only relateto:
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a. Sharesheld by the Company itself or of which it holds the

DepositaryReceipts:and/or

b. all Capital Shares.with repayrnent,but only with approval of

the meetingof holdersof Capital Shares.

(ix) In deviation of article 8.5. that article will read: Partial repayrnent

on Sharesor releasefrom the obligationto makepayrnentswill only

be possiblefor the purposeof executionof a resolutionto reducethe

norninal value of the Shares.Such repaymentor releaseshall take

placeeitherpro-rataon all Shares.or pro ratawith regardto:

a. all OrdinaryShares:or

b. all Capital Shares.

The requirernentof pro-ratarepaymentmay be deviatedfrom with

the consentof all Shareholdersconcerned.

(x) In deviation of article 25.1, that article will read: Each Ordinary

Sharewill havethe right to eastone vote in a GeneralMeeting. Each

Capital Sharewill have the right to east one million (1,000.000)

votes in a GeneralMeeting. Insofaras the Articles of Associationor

Dutch law’ do not prescribea larger majority, resolutionsof the

GeneralMeeting shall be adoptedvith an absolutemajority of the

voteseast.

(xi) In deviation of article 27.3. that article will read: After application

of the provisionsof the first sentenceof article 27.2, annually, an

amountequalto two percent(2%) of the paid up partof the norninal

value of the Capital Shareswill be distributed (pro rata) to the

holders of Capital Shares. insofar the profits in the concerning

financial year are sufficient to make such a distribution. After

applicationof the previoussentence,no further distribution will be

madeon the Capital Shares.The remainderof the profits shall be put

at the disposalof the GeneralMeeting, providedhoweverthat the

GeneralMeetingmay only resolve011 any reservationof the profits

or other distribution of any profits pursuantto and in accordance

with a proposal thereto of the ManagementBoard. with the prior

approvalof the SupervisoryBoard.

(xii) In deviation of article 28.1, that article will read: The General

Meeting can only resolveto amendthe Articles of Associationon

proposalof the ManagementBoard, with the prior approvalof the

SupervisoryBoard. A resolutionfor the amendmentof the Articles
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of Associationwhich 1) specifïcallyprejudicesany right of holders

of Capital Shares.ii) imposeschangesto voting rights attachedto

Sharesor iii) introducesa new classof shareswith a nominal value

that is higher than one enro (EUR 1) per such shareis, unlessthe

right to amendwas expresslyreservedat the time of its grant, is

subjectto approvalby the meetingof holdersof Capital Shares.

(xiii) In deviationof article 28.6. that article will read: The remainderof

the Companysassetsafter payrnentof all debtsand the costsof the

liquidation shall be distrihutedto the Shareholdersin the following

order.eachto the extentpossible:

a. first. the repaymentof the paid up part of the nominal valueof

eachCapital Shareto the holdersof Capital Shares;and

b. finally. the distribution of any liquidation surplusremainingto

the holdersof Ordinary Sharespro rata their entitlement.

32.2. The ManagementBoard shall file a statementwith the Dutch trade register if article

32.1 .A no longerappliesor ifarticle 32.1 .B appliesor no longerapplies,andasofwhich

datethat article no longerappliesand what othertransitionalprovisionsapply, ifany.

32.3. This article 32, togetherwith its heading.will ceaseto be effective immediatelyafter

the last of the Capital Sharesis converted.cancelledor otherwiseterminatedand no

Capital SharesOption Rights are outstanding.and shall from that momentno longer

constitutea part of theseArticles of Association.The ManagementBoard shali file a

statementwith the Dutch traderegisterconfirmingthat, andasofwhich date,this article

no longerconstitutesa part of the Articles of Association.

TRANSITIONAL CLAUSE CONCERNINGISSUANCEOF SHARESAND EXCLUSION

OR LIMITATION OF PRE-EMPTIVERIGHTS

Article 33.

33.1. The following provisionsof article 33 apply for a period up to and inciuding the day of

the annualgeneralmeeting(jaarlijksealgemenevergadering)held in the financial year

two thousandtwenty—four (the Meeting):

A. 1f and as long as oniy Sharesare issued,the provisionsset out in this article

33.1.A apply:

(i) In addition to the provisions included in article 5.1 the following

provisionsare addedto article 5.1:

The ManagementBoard is irrevocablydesignatedto, with the prior

approval of the SupervisoryBoard. issue Sharesor grant rights to

subscribefor Sharesup to twenty per cent (20%) of the issued

Ordinary Sharesat the time of the issuance.
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Furthermore.the ManagementBoard is irrevocably designatedto,

vith the prior approval of the SupervisoryBoard, issue Sharesor

grant rights to subscribefor Sharesup to two five tenth per cent

(2.5%)of the issuedSharesat the time of the issuance,in connection

with any long term incentiveplan(s).

(ii) In addition to the provisions inciuded in article 6.3, the following

provision is addedto article 6.3:

In relation to the designationof the ManagementBoard inciudedin

the secondandthird paragraphof article5.1. the ManagementBoard

is irrevocablydesignated.with the prior approvalof the Supervisory

Board, to restrictor excludepre-emptiverightsof holdersof Shares.

B. 1f and as long as (i) Ordinary Shares(as defined in article 31) are issued,(ii)

SpecialShares(asdefined in arlicle 3 1) are issuedand (iii) Capital Shares(as

definedin article 3 1) are issuedand/orCapital Sharesoption rights as referred

to in the Prospectus,as amendedfrom time to time (“Capital SharesOption

Rights”) are outstanding,the provisionssetout in this article 31 .2.B apply:

(i) In addition to the provisions included in article 5.1. the following

provisionsare addedto article 5.1:

The ManagementBoard is irrevocablydesignatedto, with the prior

approvalof the SupervisoryBoard, issueOrdinary Sharesor grant

riglits to suhscribefor OrdinarySharestip to twenty per cent(20%)

of the issuedOrdinary Sharesat the time of the issuance.

Furthermore.the ManagementBoard is irrevocably designatedto,

with the prior approval of the SupervisoryBoard, issueOrdinary

Sharesor grantrights to subscribefor OrdinarySharesup to two five

tenthpercent(2.5%)of the issuedOrdinarySharesat the time of the

isstiance.in connectionwith any long term incentiveplan(s).

In addition, the ManagementBoard is. in and so far requiredin the

event the underlyingrelevantresolution was invalid, and with the

prior approvalof the SupervisoryBoard, irrevocably designatedto

issueCapital Sharesto enablethe Companyto fulfïl its obligations

underpreviousacquiredrights to subscribefor Capital Shares.

(ii) In addition to the provisions included in article 6.3, the following

provision is addedto article 6.3:

In relation to the designationof the ManagementBoard included in

the second. third and fourth paragraph of article 5.1, the

Management Board is irrevocably designated, with the prior
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approval of the Supervisory Board. to restrict or exclude pre

emptiverights of holdersof OrdinaryShares.

C. 1f and as long as oniy (i) Ordinary Shares(as defined in article 31) are issued

and (ii) SpecialShares(asdefined in article 3 1) are issuedand(iii) no Capital

SharesOption Rights are outstanding,the provisions set Out in this article

33.1.Capply:

(i) In addition to the provisions inciuded in article 5.1, the following

provisionsareaddedto article 5.1:

The ManagementBoard is irrevocablvdesignatedto, with the prior

approvalof the SupervisoiyBoard. issueOrdinary Sharesor grant

rights to subscribefor Ordinary Sharestip to twenty per cent (20%)

of the issuedOrdinarySharesat the time of the issuance.

Furthermore.the ManagementBoard is irrevocably designatedto,

with the prior approval of the SupervisoryBoard, issue Ordinary

Sharesor grantrights to subscribefor OrdinarySharesup to two five

tenth percent(2.5%)of the issuedOrdinarySharesat the time of the

issuance.in connectionwith any long term incentiveplan(s).

(ii) In addition to the provisions inciuded in article 6.3. the following

provision is addedto article 6.3:

In relation to the designationof the ManagementBoard included in

the secondandthird paragraphof article 5.1, the ManagementBoard

is irrevocablydesignated.with the prior approvalof the Supervisory

Board. to restrict or exclude pre-ernptive rights of holders of

Ordinary Shares.

D. 1f andas long asonly (i) OrdinaryShares(asdefinedin article 32.1)are issued

and (ii) Capital Shares(as defmned in article 32.1) are issuedand/orCapital

SharesOption Rights are outslanding.the provisions set out in this article

33.1.Dapply:

(i) In addition to the provisions included in article 5.1, the following

provisionsare addedto article 5.1:

The ManagementBoard is irrevocablydesignatedto. with the prior

approvalof the SupervisoiyBoard, issueOrdinary Sharesor grant

rights to subscribefor Ordinary Sharesup to twenty per cent (20%)

of the issuedOrdinarySharesat the time of the issuance.

Furthermore,the ManagementBoard is irrevocably designatedto,

with the prior approval of the SupervisoryBoard, issueOrdinary

Sharesor grantrights to subscribefor OrdinarySharesup to two five
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tenthpercent(2.5%)of the issuedOrdinarySharesat the time of the

issuance.in connectionwith any long term incentiveplan(s).

In addition. the ManagementBoard is, in and so far requiredin the

event the underlying relevantresolutionwas invalid, and with the

prior approvalof the SupervisoryBoard, irrevocablydesignatedto

issueCapital Sharesto enablethe Companyto fulfil its obligations

underpreviousacquiredrights to subscribefor Capital Shares.

(ii) In addition to the provisions included in article 6.3, the following

provision is addedto article 6.3:

In relation to the designationof the ManagementBoard inciuded in

the second, third and fourth paragraph of article 5.1, the

Management Board is irrevocably designated, with the prior

approval of the Supervisory Board, to restrict or exclude pre

ernptiverights of holdersof Ordinary Shares.

33.2. At the time of the CurrentAmendmentare (i) Ordinary Shares(as definedin article 31)

issued. (ii) Special Shares(as defined in article 31) issued, (iii) Capital Shares(as

defïnedin article 3 1) issuedand (iv) Capital SharesOption Rights(asdefined in article

31) outstanding.as a result of which article 33.1 .B. (and thereforenot article 33.1.A,

33.1 .C or 33.1 .D) appliesat the time of the Current Amendment.The Management

Board shall file a staternentwith the Dutch trade registerconfirming that, and as of

which date, article 33.1 .B no longer applies.and which other transitional provisions

apply, ifany.

33.3. This article 33, togetherwith its heading,will ceaseto be effectivethe first day afterthe

Meeting and shall from that momentno longer constitute a part of theseArticles of

A ssociati on.

TRANSITIONAL CLAUSE CONCERNING MEETINGS SPECIFIC CLASS OF

SHARESAND HOLDERSOF WARRANTS

Article 34.

34.1. The folloving provisionsof article 34 apply to the meetingof holdersof Warrants(as

definedin article34.10)and to the meetingof holdersof a specificclassof sharesin the

Company(to the extentexisting) for a period up to the momentall of the Capital Shares

and Special Sharesare cancelledor otherwise terminated,and no Warrantsand no

Capital Sharesoption rights as referredto in the Prospectus,as amendedfrom time to

time are outstanding.

34.2. To the extentapplicable,meetingsof holdersof a specific classof shareswill be held

wheneverthe ManagementBoard deemssuch meetingsnecessary.Each holder of a

specific classof sharesis authorisedto convenethis meeting.
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34.3. Notice of the meetingis given by or 011 behalfof the ManagementBoard and no later

than on the fifteenth day before the day of the meeting.The notice shail be madeby

convocationlettersor a legible and reproduciblemessagesentelectronically,addressed

to the (electronic)addressesof the holdersof a specific classof shares.No registration

dateapplies.

34.4. The provisionsof articles22.3. 24.2, 24.5. 24.6, 24.7 and article 25 apply by analogy,

providedthat the meetingmay also be held elsewhere,if all holdersof a specific class

of sharesare represented(and no registratlondateapplies).

34.5. Each holder of a specific class of sharesis authorisedto attend, to speakat and to

exerciseits voting rights in the meetingof holders of a specific classof shares.The

holderof a specificclassof sharesmaybe representedin suchmeetingby a proxy 110Ider

authorisedin writing.

34.6. The meetingof holdersof a specificclassof sharesshall appointa ehairpersonfor each

meeting.

34.7. Minutes shail be taken of the items dealt with at the meetingof holdersof a specific

classof shares.The minutes shall be adoptedby the chairpersonand the secretaryof

that meeting. ifany. and shali be signedby them in witnessthereof.

34.8. Thechairpersonshali decide011 all disputeswith regardto voting, admittingpeopleand,

in generalthe procedureat the meetingof holdersof a specific classof shares,insofar

as this is not providedfor by the Articles of Associationor by Dutch law.

34.9. The ruling pronouncedby the chairpersonof the meetingof holdersof a specific class

of sharesin respectof the outcorneof any vote takenat a meetingof holdersof a specific

classof sharesshail be decisive.The sarneshall apply to the contentsof any resolution

adopted.

34.10. A meetingof holdersof a specificclassof sharesat which all outstandingsharesof such

specificclassof sharesare representedand a meetingof holdersof Warrants(asdefined

below) at which all outstandingWarrants are representedmay, only pursuantto a

proposalby the ManagementBoard.also if the provisionsof articles34.2,34.3 and34.4

regardingconveningsuch meetingshave not been observed,passvalid resolutions,

providedthey are passedwith unanimousvote.

In this article the term ‘Warrants’ shall meanthe type oftransferablerights referredto

as “Warrants” in the deedof amendmentof the articlesof associationof the Company

executed011 thethirtieth of March two thousandandtwenty-oneandas issuedto holders

of Ordinary Shares.

34.11. At the time of this deedof amendmentof the Articles of Associationdatedthe second

of Februarytwo thousandand twenty-two (the “Current Amendment”),the issued

capital of the Companyconsistsof specific classesof shares.as a resultof which article
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34 appliesat the time of the CurrentAmendment.The ManagementBoard shail file a

staternentwith the Dutch traderegisterif this article no longerapplies,and as of which

date. This article shali from that reported date no longer constitutea part of these

Articles of Association.

Final statement

Finally, the appearingpersondeclaredupon the currentamendmentof the articlesof association

takingeffect, the issuedand paid-upcapitalwill amountto two inillion forty-seventhousandone

hundredand forty-six eurosand thirty-four cents(EUR 2O47i46.34).

Final clause

This deedwasexecutedin Amsterdamtoday.

The substanceof this deedwas statedand explainedto the appearingperson.

The appearingpersondeclarednot to requirea full readingof the deed,to havetakennoteof the

contentsof this deedand to consentto it.

Subsequently,this deedwas readout in a liniited form. and immediatelythereaftersignedby the

appearingpersonand myself, civil la notary’. at
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